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Now Is the time to repair your.Mim Cora Pm-l- l is enjoying an outingTHE WEST SIDE In regard to the report circulated that

I would charge M cents for dlnnei next

sections for the following;

Married
Zl'RCHER-UFST-A- t the residence of

the bride' parents, Mr. and Mr.
Humphrey Best of Monmouth, on

Tuesday evening at H o'clock, Rev. E,

J, Thompson, D, 1). oillciaiiug, Mr.

Charles II. Ztirehorof Wallow county
Oregon and Mis Tillle II. Best of

Monmouth,
The wedding was beautiful event on

account id the charming character of

the bride and the must excellent reputa-
tion of the groom. Mis Best tl Well

known, is very highly esteemed by all
who know her, Mr, Znrher I young
man ol unblemished character, possess-

ing Una business qiiallllcatlons, being at

present County clerk of Wallowaenuuty.
Quite miinhe-- l of Invited guest were

present, to witness the ceremony and
extend their heartiest congratulation.

We carry in stock extra
machines:

S!'iX3 fur Diwlni? Mowfm.
2x.'U fur HeiirniK Miiivi-rs- .

'Ix-'- fur DimtIiik Mnwi'i-H- .

8xH fur IMtIiik Mowers,
8 fur Oslmriie Mnwuis,
83 II. 1', fur Oslxtriie Mowurs,
$U L. V. for Oslsirue Mow.-rs- .

3x-'- l for l'litiio Mowers. '

for Me 'urinific Mowers,
Hx'H ttir Htaiiiluril Mnwi-rs-.

3;l 10 for TIkt Mowers.
8x!l for Woods Mowers.

Wo carrv a full liuu of
Binders and Mowers.

To Itcftil Character from (lie Face,.

To read pel sun's character (ruin his
face I an accomplishment which few

possess! but which many would like to

have. The study I an absorbingly In-

teresting one, ami bus not only u enter-

taining, hut spinel leal side m well. All

article on the subject will shortly be

published In The Ladle' Hume Jour-

nal, giving aareful detail regarding the
trait of character Indicated by th dif-

ferent features of the face. ' ..

$0ti Re vi a I'd IjlltlO.
The ruailers of Hits imfer will Iw jilemu it In

learn Hint tln-n- t u Ml l one ilremteil illMwiti

that i Imu Issm alilu to euru Hi sll II
ultima, mi'l Hint I" eslnnli. Ilall'a Culurrli

ur l Him 1'iiiy HMilve iiw Sniiwa Hi lilt)
meitlcal fralrrnlir. t'slwrli isnwllli,-I-

nulinm-n-- , rtiilre a iHin.Uinilittml
Ilsll'i Csmrrb I'utv in ln-- h Inn nuill?

I on ill ni'Lljr usni tlin lilihui suit urn i

nrli'u ut II. o yiiin, Itierv'iy ilr.li-iyn.i- l lliu
linn unlliin nl llm still Dlvln . i

l ( lull u l h Ipy IiiiIIiIIiis li llm iuii..llllllh-i- i

sll. I iimiifu lit ibiln II" miik. Tim
iruirpuira Imvn wi mueli laillt In Its eitratl v

powers that llii-- nff- -r I 'lie Hiiuiliiil Hullnni
lor any i's llml II ntlht lo ultra, Huinl fur Hit
Ol llMtlttlllllllttll,

Aililrisw, r'. J, I'llKNKY (()., TuMii, I).
H.4.1 hy tlruyulilK, ?iu.
Hall's Family I'llU ri His lionl.

City ( ojiuell. '

The city conned met in regular session

Tuesday evening with President J. W.

Klrkland lu the chair. Absent, Srllng.
An ordinance providing fur the col-

lecting of city taxes by the city w

passed.
A number of bill were audited nod

ordered paid.

What a Tale It Ti lk
If that mirror of your shows a

wretched, sallow complexion, a Jaiin-dh-e- d

listk, moth pitti'bee and blotches
on the skin, It' liver trouble; but Dr.

King' New Life Pill regulate the

liver, purify the blood, give clear skin,
rosy clieekN, rich complexion, Only it'ie

at Klrkland drug store.

F. E. CHAMBERS,

Thurston Lumber Company,
Dallas, Oregon....MANUFACTURE Rat OF...

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
Dry Stock always on Hand, also Cedar Shingles.

JfO'l'K: W liive a flrst-elus- s dry kiln wbleli enables us to trlve vou. thnr

V.i...-..'.w.--

H'x'i 0 for Dixirhig-Hinder-

3x2 for i'lufio liinders.
Skill for Osliorns iilinlers.
11x2 for WimhJm Hinders.

32i for Mut'oroilek Binders.

cxtrari for the McCormlck

MAIN
BTUEET

DRUG CO.

ntiKhly dry luiiilH-r- .

"DOCTOR UP"
Cliangoable weather between two Beasona encour-

ages your cli ronic troubles and inflicts upon you
much petty tdckiiesn. 1'ctter ward it off. 10 cents
might prevent it when $10 wouldn't cure it.

Come to us to have your prescriptions filled, and
for everything kept in a well regulated drug store.

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

KIRKLAND

JWontgomery & JVIilligai),
' FALLS CITY, ORPXJON.

' MANUFACTUttEUB OF

Tbfl capacity of our mill anil dry kilns enables us to promptly
fill all orders for liimbur. Uive us a call.

.J V Sawyer's!
HtlUHiH UNSNII

it Clothing
Oil

ftir tWyvrnt I ton irwut .1 ir thM txMt III tli W'irl'l,to Iwf Vs I Mrtlltlw IbrtltlKhttttt.
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WntritHtWl
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VlttsTOr-iMl-f

intuit1' frwkt, efl off or (wiHinu
tl' ky. Cniftlirtni" fr.
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ArU, , tH

H. tMHTMN M,Martri ra.
Rast l .MlHl.ti, Hmm,
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r.einlnglen HrutlicrV Manual.

iiciuiiigtoii isomers' iimi nuwspspor
mauiial has just been issued, and by
far the finest this bouse ha yet pub-

lished. Indeed from the point of typog-
raphy and binding, it is unsurpassed.
It eoiiiittui over 700 pages, ami is hand-

somely bound in brown and gold.
The Manual Is a complete catalogue

of all the newspaper and other publi-
cations in the United Stales, Canada,
Torlo HU'U, Cub and Hawaii, and also
contain valuable supplementary lists.

The arraiiguieiit of the text I most
compact and cousise, enabling an ad-

vertiser to oblaiu any iiifurmation re-

garding any publication with the least
possible effort.

llrothers, New York, the
publisher of thi work ,fnr the past
fourteen year, are one of America'
foremost advertising ageiieles, and have
attained their high position by progres-
sive, forceful am) tii'csftil methods.

-

Vnelo Sam doesn't intend to

Bland any nuiiHiinse in the Philip-

pine. A lot of teamsters who
struct when ordered lo break etone
for a mud, have been tent to jail
for several months to give them
time to think over it.

Kniul Ciiliirrh ouickly yields lo treat-nim- it

by Illy Cream llulin, which is nun-a-

ably aruinat io. It is njceiveil lhroui;li the
noMtrils, elene and heals the whole sur-

face over wliii'h it UtlTiue itself. Jim'ist
sell tlio 6Ue. sim; Trial sits by wail, !
cunts. 'JVnt it aud you are sure to cuuUuu
the treatment.

Aiinounet'iiient.
To aoeomiitodiite llitwe who are partial

to tin use of atomizers In applying iiipiid
into lbs nnwd jtasanges for orUirrloit trim-bi-

tbi proprietor pruiars Cream 1 ialiu ill

liipii.I fiirm, which will 1 knowu as Wy'
Mipiid Cream llitlm. I'lieo ineliiiling tbo

pr.t Iiir lube U ' cent. 1 niglt or by
mail. The liipiid fnrui einbodiu the mod-icin-

preporln of the vnhd preparation.

SOUTH and CAST
-- via-

SOUTIIGRN PACIFIC CO

Shasta Route.
Trsln tusi-M- i Hir Portland and

wy nun. n at p. in.
levt) Mr t'ervsllia t 11:00 a. la.

I.v Purllmnl 7:H0 p. in.
l. All.iiny ll.w p. m. 1 1 p. in
Ar Afllitmet ly . in, li i" a. tu.
" d.lu 1. III. .:uila. in.
" Smi Krilu.. 7:18 v- "' 8.1'js in,

" OkiIi-- , 4'M. m. 7:00 a. m
" Ihtuver ,, , :,) a. Ill, t:IJa. Ill
" Ksiwas City.,;. , 7 '.'.'in. m. 7. '.'" a. m
" UllUttllD . 7:12 a.m. t. in

Ii Autti'le..,.,, t oo p. ra. H as . m
Kl , 0:0O iu, H:ofl p. in
Kurt Worth .. . iu, :: a. in
cilr of Mental.. II m a. m. )!:: a, ra
llollkl'lll ;m . in, 7 :iJ a. iu
NVw Dried int. , . , .Sit i. 111. 6:110 p. m
Wahi!ii(loti S i.' in. : a. at
Mow Yurlt 1J:I0 p. m. I J: III p, ai

Pnltiiian ami ToitrUt esrs nn faith trstns
01 air I'HTK Haeralllelltiini l Stlil Kl I'atio
am! toiirUl to tHileau, HI. Louis, Nutt
Orioaita anil Wuililnutnn.

rnniiuellna al Hun Kniin-lsi-- with sevsrt
litii-- fur Honolulu, Japan, DUlua

I'lnuppiiu-a-
, anil Smith Atuvrlun,

He Ma li. A. Wiu.nx at lu- -

llou, ursil-lrua-

C. II. M AKK tl AM,
Ocnsral PassoiiKvr Agent t'urllaml. Ur.

t0 tOyO

H. M. LINES
For Wall l'uper, Window Shades,

I ietui'e luuines, etc.

Furiiituro of all kinds repaired.

Olllee with the Telephone company
INDEPENDENCE.

Dun P, Stouffer.
Insurance

and
..Collection,

Titles
Examined.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Main Street Dallas, Oregon

THE ARCADE.
Davidson & Hedges. Props.

Cigars, Clgarsttes, Tobaooos and

Confectionery,

First Class Soda Fountain In con
nection.

MO'IOU LINK

TIME rABLE
Gorrented to date.
leaves Itiilepuitil Leaves Alt-li- for

Alice for Mituiiiitiil.lt Uoamoiith and
and Alrlle, Jitdoienditie

,. Tillll . m. ' O:00a.m.
3:90 p. m. S.OO p, in.

leaves Independ- Lenves Dtllltts
and lit.

0iio for Aliitiniouth dependence.
and Dallas,

1:00 p. m.
lliOlla, m. 8:30 "
T:1S p. in. Leaves Alittiilioulh

Leavfta nioninoullt for

liirAlille. H:45 a. m.
1:30 p. in.7:SUn.m. KeiO p. iu,

3:50 p. m. At4A m.
Willi, p, ill.

tiHiivna moilllioiltll
for Dill lu. Leaven Tiiiloiiend- -

enee for Monmoutlr
ll:'JO a. m.

liiOA p. m.

J.ORKLMD,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Estate....
Insurance, Loans.

Main St. Iudepeudence, Ore

at 8easiiU.

Mr. 1 M, Kiiklaml is viKitlng rela
live in Tacotna.

Kiley Cooper went over to Newport

Saturday for an outing.
Miss Kille liicliardrnm left on Monday

(or an out lug at Newport.
F. F. Paddock w nt to CurvalUs on

busine Monday,

Mms hilith Ihoiupaon was a passen
ger on the train for Corvallit Tuesday

Miss MaM (oer returned Monday
from ail outing at Newport.

AI llerren is in the vicinity of Hilver

ton thia week buying wheat.

tl. lllrctimrg waa a patent visitor on

Monday, .

M ra. J, A. Mills went down to McMlm

ville today for a short visit.

Miss Flla Rennets was a passenger ou

the train for McMlnnvllle Tuesday.
Mrs, J, H, Burton returned Tuesday

from a two weeks' outing at Newport.

On last Friday lr Smith, of Mon

mouth shipped eight goats to Coo bay.

Fori Hedges returned Monday from
two week's outing at Cascadia Springs

Miss Flva Taylor returned Tuesday
from a week's outing at'Modaville,

Mrs. .Morrill and Miss Nellie Harris

spent Sunday visiting relatives at Stiver

Dr. Allin went to Salem on business
this afternoon.

President Camptiell, of the Monmouth
Normal school, waa a passenger on the
train for Newport today.

Misses lintel ami I'oiuelia Allen, of

Skagway, AlHpka,are visiting Miss Pittie

Cooper.

W. If. Craven and Sherman Baker
took in the Woodmen excursion to

Portland last Saturday.
F. A. lXmty went ilown to Portland

last Thursilav on business, returning
Mondiiv.

Mrs. Samuel Ooff, and daughters, re
turned Tuesday from Newport where
they have been enjoying an outing.

Mr. and Mm. II. U. Fisher, of Soil a

ville, visited the family of I. Hart the
latter part of last week.

R. R. Parrish returned Friday from a
two weeks' camping trip on the Silets
reservation.

Miss Rosa Wing, of Levisville, who
has been visiting her sister, Mr. Josenh
iu Portland, returned Friday.

Miss Myrtle Scruggs returned Tues'
lay iroin Newport where she has been
for the past two weeks.

Win, and Stephen Boggs and A. W.

Stanslieny started yesterday for Tilla
mook to be absent alxiuta week.

Aurie Clod feller spent couple of

days in Portland the latter part of last
week.

John Htinsaker. of i'rineyille, started
for bis home Sunday after a short visit
with friends in this city.

T. D. Campliell returned last Thurs
day from Eugene where he had been
for the past two weeks ou business.

Ross Nelson, Oeorge (traes, and Van
I lorn. life left Tuesday for an outing at
NewjHirt.

Mrs. W. P, Cressy returned last Sat-

urday from a two months' visit with
relatives in the Yellowstone Park.

Miss Alice McCauley returned to Port-

land Saturday after a two weeks' visit
with relatives in this city.

C. E, Fitchard spent a couple of days
in Portland the first of the week on bus-

iness.

Mr. and Mrs , Jas. P. Stapleton, of

Vancouver, Wash., came up Sunday for
a visit with relatives here.

Mis, E. J. Hosier left last Saturday
for tin extended visit with relatives in

Olympia.
G. L Hawkins went over to Newport

Saturday to spend a week with his fam-

ily who are camping there.

Mrs. J. R. Miller, of Portland, is vis-

iting in this city, the guest of Mrs. O. D.

Butler.

Miss Mabel Wells is clerking in E. E.
Paddock's dry good store during the let-

ters absence iu Portlund.
Mrs. W. E. Cressy and son, Gould,

started yesterday fur an outing at New-

port.
Mrs. E. IVKel and Bon, Willie, left

yesterday for a short visit with relatives
in Albany. '

Mrs. F. S. Younger and daughter, of

Monmouth, left yesterday fur a visit
with relatives at St. Helen.

Mrs. T. T. Loy, of Kans.is City, Mo.,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
W. P. Cunnaway, left Saturday for her
home.

Miss Cora Thomason, who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. G. W. Kutch,
left Tuesday for her home at Broad-meail- i

W. P. Cressy, white unloading freight
ffosjl the, motor last Saturday, sprained
Uk right knee and as a consequence was
laid up for several days.

Ernest Stansberry, of Portland, a

nephew of A. VV. Stansberry of this city,
passed through here Monday on hie way
to Yaquina.

Miss Ethel Hall, of Monmouth, start-
ed on Tuesday for Weiser, Idaho, where
she tins secured a position as teacher in

a public school.

8. A. Stansberry, of Portland, and
sister, Mrs. Boggs, who have been visit-

ing relatives here, left on the train Tues-

day for Portland.

Mrs. Clarence Ireland was taken to

the Good Samaritan hospital in Port-
land yesterday for medical treatment.
She was accopanied by Mr, Ireland and
Mr. ami Mrs. J. S. Cooper.

George Wilson, who was employed on

the hay baler at J. A, flyers place, got
his left leg caught in the baler Monday
afternoon and as a result his leg was

badly crushed and broken just below

the knee.

What most people want is something
mild and gentle, when in need of a

physic. Chamfjerluiu's Stomach and
Liver Tablets fill the bill to a dot. They
are etwy to take and pleasant In effect.
For sale by Kirklund Drug Co.

Rev. E. J. Thompson went up to Cor-valli- s

last Thursday to conduct the
the funeral services of the late Mrs.
Leona H, McNulty, who died there
July 30th.

A. It. liass, of Morgantown, Ind.,
had to get up ten or twelve time Id the
night and hud severe backache aud
palna In the kidneys. Was cured by
Foley's Kidney Cure. It's guaranteed.
A. O. LiOCKB,

Sunday fft the l.ittl Palace hotel, I ile

sire to say that the remrl I unfounded
aa I have made no statement whatever
to that effect, J. M. St.mik.

Mr. Mosher, nil old geiilliuan residing
on the other side of the river, alsiut live

miles from this cll, waa slun k by
falling stump vcsierduv afternoon and
died soon afler, Mr. Mosher, in coin

pauv with his son, was hauling rails for

a fence. Ile bad driven up to the stop'

plug place aud alighted lu unload the

wagon when the top a burning snag near
at hand tell aud struck blm m the fore

bead. He waa tniiiiediatuly taken tu

his home and Dr. ' Butler, of this city
summoned, but ladure the doctor ar
rived the old gentleman bad Missed

away.
Win, Finn, of Lima, (., obtained ex

oellent results from Hie use of Foley's
hit ncv Cure. "It rolleveil tnv back
ache and severe pull) over Hie blpa. It
toned my system and gave me new vim
ami energy. II Is an honest ami reii
aide remedy, a sore nine for all kidney
lioea. ' A. ". LooKe,

An extra flue dinner will lie served at

the Little Palace hotel Sunday, August
II. ...

Mr. Ditilel ltanU, Otlervllle. la
ivvh; "Have bad asthma Mild a very had

oougli for yiars, but could uet no relief
from the doctors and mcdiclnea l tried,
until I look Foley' Honey ami Tar,
It gave Immediate relief, and done uie
more good than all the other retiiodlr
combined," A. r. t.ocke.

Go to PicKel'a and get some of those
new style stamp pictures before they are
all gone.

High living, Intemperance, exposure
and many oilier thiuga nring on
ltrliiht's disease, Foley's Kidney ( Ure

will prevent Bright' disease and all
other kidney or bladder dlNorder If
taken lu time, lie sure to lake holey a.

fi, r. liiK'Ue,

The excursion to be given by the

Knights aud Ladies of Security of Port
land, to this city on Sunday, August 11,

promises to he a grand afTair. Besides

the large crowd that will leave Portland
there will he quite a number from Hills-boro- ,

Purest Drove and McMiniiville.

The motor will make special trips to

Aitle and Dallas for the accommodation
of the people at those places who wish lo
lie here on that day. It Is anticipated
that about tiOOO people will be here
and it behooves the cituens of our towu

to do their utmost lo entertain the visit

ors, the .mouiiiouiii usmi nas ueen

secured and will furnish music during
the day.

If you have a baby in your houeyou
will wish (o know the best way to
check any uiiustuil looM-nc- of the
bowel, or diarrhoea an eoiumou to
small children. O. P. M. Holiday, of

Drilling, Ind., who baa an eleven
months' old child says: "Through the
month of June and July our baby
was teething and tmik a running oil' of

the bowels aud sickness of the stom
ach. His bowels would move from five

to eight tlmea a day. I bad a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Itemedy 111 the house aud

gave him four drops lu a teaspoon fu

of water and he got better at ouce.'
For sale by Klrkland Drug Co.

The motors will make special trips
from Dallas and Airlie on Sunday, Aug-

11, tu accommodate those wishing to at
tend the picnic at Independence on that
lav. The return trin will le made In

the evening.

To Save Her Child

From fruitful disfigurement Mrs

Nanuie Gullcger, of La Grange, G,
iipplied Hiicklin'a Arnica Halve to great
sores on her head and face, and writes

Its quick cure exceeded all her hopes.

It works lyotidera lo Hores, Bruises,
Bkln Eruptions, Cuts, Hums, Hculils

and Plies. 25o. Core guaranteed by
Klrkland' Drug Co.

Mr. Wheelock and sou, of Dayton,
were in this city last Friday and Sient
the day looking over some of the farms

near here with a view of purchasing one

and settling in this in the near
future. Mr. Wheelock seems very much

pleased with the looks of the farms near
here and there is little doubt but what
ho will be numbered among the inhabit
ants of this county before long.

' For Wliooplug Cough.

"Both my children were taken with
whooping cough," writes Mrs. O. E.
Dutton. of Danville, III. "A small hot- -

lie of Foley' Honey and 'lar cured the
'ouili and saved meadoclor bill. A, n.
Locke. '

A Considerate Act.

Capt. Spong, of the steamer Pomona,
as he came up the river on his way to

Sulem on .Monday evening, says the

Statesman, found a cow stuck in the
mud on the bank of the r'ver. He

stopped his boat and with the assistance
f his crew, pulled the unfortunate bo-

vine out of the mini, put her on terra
firma, and sent her on her way home-

ward. Then the boat proceeded on up
the river, the caplain not thinking he

hud done anything more or leu than his

duty. But this writer would like to re-

mark that a man who is thus consider-

ate of the welfare of a poor dumb creat-

ure, would not show a less consideration
for the feelings or safety of sentient be-

ings. As he "done his duty" by the

cow, he will do by all God's creatures.

Would Have Cost Him ills Life.

Oscur Bowman, Lebanon, Ky.,
writes: "I have been using Foley's Kid-

ney Cure uud take great pleasure In

stutlng It gave me permunent cure of
kidney diseaae which certainly would
huve cost me my life." Take none but
Foley's. A. H. Locke.

Through the efforts of a few of the

enterprising young men of our city two

dressing rooms huve been erected on the
hank of the river just above town, for

the accommodation of those wishing to

take a dip in the river during the present
warm days. The popularity of this new

pastime Is evidenced by the large crowds

that continue to congregate every even,
ing to spend an hour or so in the cool
waters of the Willamette.

It Saved His Baby.

"Dttby was terribly sick with the
diarrhoea we were unable to cure him
with the doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain'
Collo Cholera Diarrhoea Itemedy,"
says Mr. J. H. Doak, of Williams Ore.
"I am happy to say it gave immedi-
ate relief aud complete cure," For
sale by Klrkland Drug Co.

Mkd Qrogonian, 1
yry $2.

Tvlvplioim No, Ml, 14.1,

THURSDAY, Al'tlllKT 8, Hwl.

KNU.HTs ir VVTMI H,

1JOMKK I.HIKIK NO. 4A, MKKTSt KVKIIY
uVi'llllK. Mvmhpm Will Ink

ohb nmti-- ami rn iiii'n...,ivor.linshiHiii Kiitglitastv Invtti-i- l tn MIIUt VIM

vonvotuvut. K s. siis t '.
J. W. KIl'll.Wil'SON, K: ti.S

IVtirt Iinlt riitim- - No. SO, Kort
r of Aint'rlcn, tiiia tvry sSatunlay

W. IV Alliu, dentist, Cooper block

, Cigar, Uip vlioi:ti at Uoliitifoii'i.
See K. M. Wade A Co' miv ml In

tow Issue,,
All lh nmuiuos and the latest

novvl ran I hnvi at Rohiuson't.
A full tin of spring wagons at H. M

w ta a vo.

If yon want a liair'-ou-t, Rood clean
have, or a lath, Lot or wild, call on K.

T, HonUe, Main Mrevt.

If prant plans materialise Albany
will likely liaw a good onra liousa 1

loro lln vsiimir aoHson, wliioli in a ivn
, sanuimiion devoutly to In) wished.

Herald,
Tlio Best for Malaria

t mils Slid KOVM l a KJllltJ III IIHOVH I T
l'u 1, u Tunic. II Ik limply Irt'-- anil

uuiiuut ui a iHawueM ivtrtu, au euro, no py,

The Ih el arrest thia season for viola'
tion of the game, law waa made by the

Jjoiuy game warden at Albany Sunday
morning who caught Jolin M. Kveliam

in the act of shooting a Chinese pheas-

ant. Neeharo waa taken Mure a justice
and unon pleading guilty, was third IA

and costs.

For llrst class milk cans go to II, M

Wade A Co.

Try Moore, the barlier, north side of
U ; street, opposite Knox grocery

store, for a hair cut or shave.

Special prices on cream separators at H.
ai. wade A to.

A eight that attracted attention in

Allmny the other day, the Democrat
says, was a family of eight children, the
eldest child being but eight years old.

Among the little ones was a pairof twins
and a set of triplets. They hailed of
course from old Linn.

MAl.VKI A CAI SKS IIU.IOI SXKSS.
Grove's TksuU' Chill Toulo nniovH the
cause,

Geo. R. Varney, geneial missionary
for the Baptist State convention, will

preach at the Baptist church Sunday
morning and evening.

A larije variety of garden cultivators
t R. M. Wade & Co.

Whou la tSalem and you want a good
meal don't forget to go to Htron'a
Kewtaumnt, where everything the iimr-k-

all'ords cau be bad.

Harvesting is well advanced in this

county, and several threshing machines
have commenced work, In every in-

stance yet reported, the yeild has been

greater than was expected ami it is cer-

tain the crop this year will be larger
than for years. Other crops are also

yielding abundantly. The hop crop ia

looking as good as any ever seen here
and is fruiting very heavily. The fruit

; crop is immense. All varieties of fruit
' are bearing all they can stand.

Better for the Wood tliiin Sarsaparllla
Kur Thews Mvlmi lu tlie Miliaria umiruil.
trnve- TiuiU'Umm Clilll loulc.

The Luckiauiute Mill company has lie

gun work on large store building at
Falls City. The building when finished

will be 40x80 feet and two and one-hal- f

stories bigh.
3.8. Moore, the barber ou 0 street,

now handles Newbro's Herpioide, the
famous diiudrulJ' cure, endorsed by all
the leading barlters of Portland and all
cities ill the east. Uive it a trial and
save your bair.

The Monmouth band has been award-

ed the contract for furnishing music for

the State Fair this year.
MALARIA MAKES I MIT RE BLOOD.
Groves TasteletistulllToiilc cures Miliaria. Sec

While riding on horseback under an

apple tree on the Hen Hayden place

just north of town this morning, J. II.
Patterson was struck on the side of the
head by a projecting branch and ren-

dered unconscious for several hours.
Whether he is injured internally or not
is not yet known.

Tha best Prescription for Malaria
Chilis and Fever, is a bottle of Orove's
Tasteless Cuill Touic. It is simply Iron
and quinine lu a tasteless form. No
cure, uo pay. Price, 50c.

Though Owen Wister stands as the
laureate of the he is far

from giving that extinct species all his
attention. In the "New" Lippincott
Magazine for August there is a Harvard

College Tale by Owen Wister that will

stir remembrance in the most torpid
Alumnus. Old-tim- e pranks, e

places, and the love of old-tim- e chums
breathe through the story to a theme

that carries laughter irr.Kstibly.
TO CURE A COU IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists Refund the money if It
fails to ciyAK. W. Grove's signature
1 ongaifa boj$k25c.

Sunday was tb? hottest-viC- '""'i ''

experienced for a long time, tiie ther-

mometer registering between 95 aud 100

degrees in the shade.

The laws of health require that the
bowels move ouce each day and one of
the penalties for violating this law is

piles. Keep your bowels regular by
taking a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
aud Liver Tablets when necessary and

you will never have that severe pun-

ishment inflicted upon you. Price, 25

cents., For sale by Klrkland Drug Co.

A young roan about 18 years of age,
named B. R. Moore, is wanted in Leba-

non on a charge of forgery. Moore had
been working in J. M. Wiley's saw mills
near Lebanon. When he quit work Mr.

Wiley gave him a check for 18 on Jerome

Smith. Moore raised it to $S0 and then

presented it for payment. Smith knew

that Moore had beVn working for Wiley

for some time, so paid the order immed-

iately. When the forgery was discovered

a warrant was issued out of Justice
Lovelee's court and the officers are now

bunting for him.
WASTED.

APCMTG Kilbber Fountain Pen. Hond 10

AuLll I O cents stiver or hihiiijm for sample
HUNTtS C0.612W Fifth St.Cincinnati O

'J
FOR SALE Ten head of choice Cots-wol- d

bucks. Inquire of
F. P, Ubounds, Buena Vista.

WANTED A good girl to do house-

work. Mrs. E. E. Paddock.

This signature Is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo'Quinine Tablets

U tnedy tbat cures cold la mm J

A Han Slips Up
On It every time that he takes his Uun-dr- y

work outside of the Salem 8tem
Liiuudry to be done up. He finds "that
tired feeling" stealing over him when he
notes the difference in the exquisite color
end beautiful finish, Baying nothing of the
good condition in which your linens are
returned by the

Salem Steam
. Laundry.

COL. J. OLMSTED, Prop.
DOttOUB D. OLMSTED, Mgr

Phone 411 .230 Liberty st

A most delicious wedding supper waa

served on the occasion. The happy
couple will make their future home In

Eastern Oregon. The best wishes ol
host of friends go with them.

To ileal Hurt.

I'se Manner Halve, the great bealer.
It' guaranteed for cut, wounds, soree,
nllea and all skin disease. Use no
siiMltute. A. H. Locke,

HpTkTj frvp UulMU.

Portland, Ore., Monday, Aug 6, '01

'OKNKMAL SlMMASr.
i

The past week In Oregon ha been the
warmest of the season and It averaged
nearly 0" warmer than the previous one,

General rains are now badly needed for

com, hop, otatue, gardens and past
ures. The second crop uf alfalfa I le- -

Ing cut in Southern Oregon, and the

yield la alsiut the average. The second

crop of clover in the Willamette valley
is not a promising a usual, ou account
of dry weather,

The grain harvest li well advanced,
but threshing In the western section
ha not yet become general, although
well begun east of the Cascade nioiin
tains.

Some lice are reported in the hop
yards, but they are not causing any
damage of consequence and the weather
is unfavorable for the spread of this (test,

ml the Imp outlook continues favorable.
Corn Is making good progress and early
potatoes are maturing rapidly, The "

tato crop, although needing rain, i do
ing Uirly well and there are no com

plaints of blight.
The weather ha laicn favorable for

fruit, which is making good advance
ment. Tame blackberries are plentiful,
and plums, peache and early apple are
in the market.

Their Secret I Out.

All Hadleville, Ky., was curious lo
earn the cause of the vast Improvement

In the health of Mr. 8. P. Whlttaker,
who had for a long time, endured till
told sull'erlng from a chronic bronchial
trouble. "It's all due to Dr. King'
New Discovery," writes her husband
"It completely cured her and also cured
our little grand-daughte- r of a severe at
tack of Whooping Cough," It positive
ly cures Cough, Colds, LaGrlpi',
Bronchitis, all Throat and Lung trou-

ble. Guaranteed bottle fioo and f 1.00.

Trial bottle free at Klrkland' drug
store.

A Remarkable Octogenarian.

Although eighty-tw- o year old this
summer, Mrs. H. P. Van Clove, "the
llrst white baby born In th Northwest"
is still vigorous of mind and actively
interested in the world's affairs. She
lives in Minneapolis, Minnesota. Her

as told iu The Lmlie's Home
Journal for August, is picturesque and
exciting one. Born at Fort Crawford,
Wisconsin, on July 1, 1H 19 the daughter
of one regular army olllcer and the widow
of another, she passed through all the
hardships and adventure of military
ami pioneer life on the frontier, and
although she has spent most of her
later year in cities, her experiences
have been of a varied and unusual char-
acter. Her golden wedding anniversary
was celebrated more than fifteen year
ago.

Astounded the Editor.

Editor H. A. Hrown, of ilemieUa
ville, H. C, wa once Immensely sur-

prised.' "Through long guttering from
Dysiaqwia," he writes, "my wife was

greatly run down. (She had uo strength
or vigor and sullered great distress from
ber stomach, but she tried Electric Bit-

ters which helped her at ouce, aud,
after using four bottles, she l eutirely
well, can eat anything. 'It's a grand
tonic, and lis gentle laxative qualities
are aplended for torpid liver." F'or In-

digestion, Loss of ApH'tlto, Htomach
and Liver troubles It's a positive, guar-anante-

cure. Only 60o at Kirklund's

drug store.

PUBLIC BUSINESS.

Abstract of Instruments Filed In Polk
County July 80 to August 0 1001.

DKiiim

II lWirinnold et nx to Aurelius Todd,
lot 1 blk c Damon's & Haley's add,
Monmouth $150.

Lena O St Mitchell to Sarah E Fisher,
(qt cl) 0.17a 24 tp 8 s r 5 w- -l.

Sarnli E Fisher to J M Crowley, 6.17a
boc"24 tp 8 s r 5 w $;I50.

Achsah DoLap to J W DeLap, 100a sec
11 tp 7 s r 4 w fl.

J A L Duncan et al to N E Duncan, 3

309.31a in sec 25 tp 9 1 r 7 w and in sec

30tp9rs6w-$337- 8.

C B LaFollette to E M and F B Martin,
320 Ola John Wallace d 1 c tp 6 s r 7 w

'
-1- 1000.

J S Montgomery to WLGilson, lot 6 blk
m Fall City $1.

W II Parrish (admr) to W L Gilson, 37.-09- a

sec 17 tp 8 s r 7 w 1)111.

Ai H. Davis, Mt. Bterllnir. Ia.. writes:
"I was troubled with kidney complaint
for about two years, but two one dollar
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure effected
a permanent cure." A. S. Locke.

It has been discovered that in

setting up bis corn-do- contracts,
King Phillips ovorpaid ' bis cus-

tomers $250,000.- But a trifle like
that ought not to cause embarsaa- -

mont to a speculative monarch.
The anti-spittin- g crusade hasfe

coived additional impetus from the
recent announcement of the doctors
that consumption is chiefly, if not
altogether, transmitted by means
of sputum. Consumptives eepeci
ally should b careful.
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Leau (Met for a Lit lie Figure.
Most lieople eat to much meat. Those

who do not work at hard lalsir anil wish

to have perfect digestion should not eat
more than ouce a day. Women In gen
eial health, and feeble persons in par
ticular, will enjoy belter health on I

light diet.
Children fed on meat are from the

overheated state of the Miaul, restless,
bad sleepers and liable to fatal attacks
of fever. Graham bread fresh fruit
make good food. Theie are rich In

the element that nurture the body, sup
ply it with the necessary beat and con

sume little time in digesting.
On a diet of this tort, varied with the

season looils, children and young

people will thrive and grow pretty, and
young women need have uo fear of tak
ing on cushion of disfiguring fat-- N

Y. World.

Eugime Uegirititr: Some time ago
our esteemed evening con toni Hor

ary stnted that' a tliresliing-in- a

umcliino was iu ojwnitiun near Co-btir-

T lie KugUtur a few day
later corrected the niintako, but for

fear of disturbing the eijiiiinitnity
of the Guard editor did Dot refer to

any jmpor in the matter. Now

comes the Koscburg lluindcaler
with the following libel ou the

agricultural editor uf tliu Register:
"Last week the editor of the Eu

gene Register timk a drive to the

country and iu a field adjacent to

Eugene saw a hay bailer at work

lie returned to town and reitortod

through hi pujier that threshing-machine- s

had nt nrtod up in that
vicinity, and now tbu fanners have
the laugh on him. It is probably
Editor liilstrap, who lust fining
on seeing a rolling clou crugiier

panning through town was in

formed that tlio farmer was going
to roll his oat field with tlio ma
chine, and wbereupon the editor
remarked, "I've often wondered

how they made rolled oats."

After praying long ana earnestly
for her husband, a Eugene woman

asked her pastor what more could

bIio do to induce him to stay borne

nights, lie advised, adding to his
home comforts something that be
was onjoying away from homo.

The next day the woman was look-

ing up the price of beer by tlio keg.

The Btrawberry-grower- s in the

comparatively Btiiall community of

Hood River roceived $85,000 for

their crop this summor, and for the
rest of the year can take it com-

paratively easy and let the rest of

the people do tbo worrying about
the crops, prices and the problem
of delict or surplus. The Hood
River people aro not rich in large
areas of land or big bank accounts,
but they are easily and contentedly
prosperous.

In the story of his cupture by
Gen. Funston, Gen. Aguinaldo fails
to say anything about the contem-

plated contribution to the demo-

cratic campaign fund but that is

another story.

Now that the heat is subsiding a
little in the east and rain has fal-

len, an exchange suggosts that it is

time the denizens of that alllictod

region begin to pray that they will
not be frozen to death this winter.

News comes from China- that the
Boxers are again inciting war on

the foreigners. Is it possihle the

licking these barharians received

by the allied powers of the world is

not ijufllciont.

It will be a good idea, after all,
for .iBritain to close Henley to
American competitors. The first

thing she knows we'll bring home
he blue ribbon or the cup or what- -

r the trophy is, and our British
sins will have to keep coming
ir lor it tne next, century or

Kansas City Star boasts that the
ot weather has killed tha flies,

We are still selling the 3
I 5 SHOES I

Our line of Work Shirts at SOc
are alright,

Our lino of Telescope Valies- -

are the lowest priced in the city,es

E THE RAKET STOR 3
?i(iiauiiiuiiiaaiiuiiiauiiiaaiiaiaif

il

1

We fit Glasses

We can fit yours

O.
,

MKN AND Wll- -
mon to truvDl mul iiiWertixe for olil estiil).
llslied house nl koII-- tlnnndiil utiindlmr. Nul- -

ry $780 a year and exprnsos, nil payable In
oast!.. N'j cimvnusiiiK niquii'i-d-

. Give
enneM nutl encloHrt Ktumped pn- -

volone. Addruss Miumirar. Caxton lildcr..
Chicago.

West fcllde aud Paolflo Homestead.
one year, a.

to lots of Eyes.

if you need them.

A. ECRAMER & CO.
Optician and Jeweler.

WANTEn.-Capab- le, reliable person In
every county to represeet large company of
solid financial reputation; Will salary per year,
payable weekly; SS per day absolutely sore
and all expenses; straight, bona.f)d6, definite
salary, uo commission; salary paid each .

Saturday uud expense money advanced each
week. BTANUAKl) HOUSE, m Dearborn
BtnOhloago. .

Lippiuoott's Magazine aud the Wist
Sice, one year, 3.a6,

1 af 1 t
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